
JUST GOSSIP AtiO UT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Speaks of the Pcarson-Sharples- s Wedding.

Countess Pauline Pappcnhcinfs Marriage to Take Place

IV nlnrr.lt. a IJnnrp. Is t'lnnnntl

TSN'T It too bad about Molly Sliarplcss'st
sister Margaretta? Sho has scarlet

fver, you know, and fio Molly's wedding
to Major Pearson lias been postponed. Tim
family and Molly and tlio Major decided

wedding nbovo all thlnps, and they also
l' wanted to have tho church wedding and

homo reception as had been originally
planned. No definite arrangement about n
new dato can bo mado until they learn
wlicn tho quamntlno can safely bo rc-- ii

moved.
Major Pearson's ushers Save him a din-

ner, as they had planned, on Saturday
? evening, and ho und Molly got their license
V ,. - It.... ...Ill l.nnA llinlflasL wcck. jcrmipa wiuy win mtmbv li..i

minds and not wait for tho big wedding,
hut bo married quietly. Bo that as It may,
the present plan la that the wedding will
not talso place on February 22

PAPPENHEtM'S wedding

dato came to Mrs. Charles TVhcolor by
cable on Saturday. It's to bo on Shrovo
Tuesday, March 4, In. London, at her
mother's home. That Is, ns far as tho
family Unow, tho cablo did not mention
anything but tho dato and that tho mar-i-ia-

would bo In Ijndon. (Perhaps In
church, perhaps at homo, therefore.)

AI1W 1IUI11U ill IIIU VUOU W . .....
of Denmark. Paulino Is very pretty aim
looks for nil the world llko her aunt, Chris-

tine, who lives. In London, too. Tou re-

member Bho married an Englishman, Philip
"Wolnman, who was killed In tho early part
of the war. Pauline, who Is tho daughter
of tho Countess Pup'ponhelm, Is a nleco of
Mrs. Dick Elliot, Mrs. Ocorgo Tiiayer, .airs.
Henry Norrls. Mr. Charles Wlioelor and
Mr. Alexander Wheeler.'

As the wedding will tako placo In a llttlo
more thjwftwo weeks' time, tho family on
this sldo of tho water will not attend. The
Elliots and Thayers arc In deep mourning
Mrs. Elliot for her son Dick, who was
Idlled In tho war, and Mrs. Thayer for her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. frohn B. Thayer, who

I died Just about two weeks ago. It Is felt
that It would bo too much of a rush for

'' any ono to go, and things aro so unsettled
pver thero In England and Europo It Is

certainly not a good tlmo for visiting. So

the Wheeler relatives will bo .represented
by tho youngest aunt, Mrs. Walnman.

that tho Annual Charity Ball

Association has announced that appli-

cations for beneficiaries for noxt year's ball

will close on April 15. In other words, step
right up and apply now whllo tho apply-

ing'" good. Mrs. Naudaln Duer Is cor-

responding secretary of tho committee, you

know, and attends to all that part of It.

'There ore always four beneficiaries for tho

ball, and they usually got a good deal from

It, too. Tho association has been giving

the ball for thirty-nin- e years, and still
ceems to bo going strong.

was another reception on
THERE tho Historical Society for en-

listed men. I bcllovo that the continuance
(of these receptions Is duo to tho generosity

of Miss Lydia T. Morris, who was hostess

again that night. Mrs. Charles Roberts

made the welcoming address and Mrs. Hotz

Bang. Mr. Hoxlo was "on tho Job" as
usual to lead the sing. The week before, I

' understand, there were a lot of marines
from Bellcau Wood and Chateau Thierry
who are floating around town now. They

certainly seem to be having a large time,
j- -' v,v? rnn davt you bear of them

El being entertained at a show, the next day
. -- .I...- nrfnlt- - nml ml mVthey go xo seine uwici u..,...., .... -.

word, how those men can eat!

you remember that Mrs. L. Webster
DID will 'bo at home this afternoon
. a .mm ? Mrs. Fox has been Teceiv- -

Iv Ing on Mondays all through last-mont- h

1 i hi. tit nn rnnls have been sent out.
b una una, mm. - .

I '.Beatrice's engagement to Charles lrancls
Griffith was announceu rranuj, im-

probably remember, but so far no date has
. jjnM Tlnotrln in VPTV

and has done awfullyI, clever as a sculptor
. . ... ...Hnlt.A nf hprl- -

a .& tint rnr inn ivcuuiuk - v

,....good worK in mai m.u, - -- .

you know that the women of the
DID ii .oririxn rlenartment of the Bryn

I" 5lawr Hospital have decided to give a
-- .,.. .1- -. ,. nn Mnreh 24 at the Merlon
scrip-"- u.-- --"-

m ..... it.. .iifiAAl cut n nenent
TJrlcKct U1UD. ior lire " "- -

Jrf the social servjee? It's in Lent, to be sure,
. . ...- - ,u. in.iMav Imp when most of
PUl KS l" " -

1 ithe boys are home rom tho boarding
..

5Chool8, and so It nas oeen uraucu w
T. .. a t.a ....IM1IU4 nrn looking for- -

.,K men, uuu mo -
ward to another big time sucn as tney naa

For this dancein the Christmas holidays.

will be only one of many, believe I.
NANCY WYNNE.

' n Social Activities
' Invitations have been received for the wed-

ding reception of Miss C. Beatrice B. Fox,
of Dr. and Mrs. L. Webster Fox

of Seventeenth and Spruce streets, and Mr.

Charles Francis Orimths on Thursday Feb-

ruary 27, at 1:30 o'clock.
The wedding will take placo before the

reception. In the presence of the immediate
families and a few friends.

Among those who will entertain at dinner
on Saturday evening before the dance at the
Merlon Cricket Club are Mr. and Mrs. l.d-wa-

H. Le Boutilller. and Mr. and Mrs. l.d-.w- ln

a Donaghy, of Bryn Mavyr.
1- -

i:amam auu uo. . ..... ......,,
i..i..(nr rnnrratulatlons on the birth of a
iori. Mrs. D'Ambly will be remembered as
Sljss Clara C. S. Perot.

'"
Sir. and Mrs. James Thomas Byrne an- -

'" Frances Eleanor, to Mr. Edward .Gilpin
- u? - -- - C.ltila TPl..t0...p 1 K ITIi...(jaUrCWIlilll, Ull DUluiuaii vw.u,j -- v.

. ...... ....... M.nlnt.mii.1 nt ItiA linma nt llin
),. rtde' parents, 1005 South Forty-sixt- h street,

i iy thv Rev. Thomas J. Hanney, followed by
v Luallaat (nt Ihn ImmerilfitA famtlfen nnri

, L' .... I.lln.l. f.l.nn, nf iVi.a T?tf avil a.UI n ,
IDVY llll,,llw iireuun wi. ...v .v..w.

ford. Mr. and Mrs. Churchman will Ilvo In
I. Vew York. Mrs. Churchman recently

turned from war work In France. ,

Mrs. Burton Chance, who is spending the
( ,fntai. In tnwn. rnturneri veflterHnv frnm a

'Visit to her aunt, Mrs. Horace Blnney Hare,
In Washington.

.. Mr. and 'Mrs. raul Denckla Mills are
Iwendlng several days 'n New York.

t airs, ueorge auiuermnu ua.it, or Sia
.poutn FKtietn street, nas announced the en- -

-- 'gagement of her daughter. Miss Marlon Per--
'Mns Davis, and Mr, William Phillip Brown.
San of'Mr. and Mrs. James Laird Brown, of

I '5fjincater
I. ' Mr.and Mrs.- - Charles! p. Vn Syckel, of

. Waat BlsU JtrMt, JTCMMa i. .(.. annmmu
.Miaill llf I ".. - -- " - -

(. w,p fi" 'I'?'t-T- . "' " ',! ra-a-

fnr rhnnl Snt iMnrr.il 2l
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Van Syckel, to Mr. Carl W. Victor, sou ot
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Victor, of New York.
Miss Van Syckel Is iho granddaughter of
Justice Bernict Van Syckel and of the late
James P. Stephens. For several years she
was a student at St. Mary's Hall, Burling.
ton, and made her debut two nelsons ago.
Mr. Vletor Is a graduate ot Williams College,
class ot 1917. During tho war he has been
engaged In tho motor transport rervlce,
United States army

.Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Mellor and Miss I)ls
Mellor, of this city, are staying at the Hotel
Chamberlln, Old Tolnt Comfort. Vu.

There w 111 be a Creshelm dance at Crusader's
Hall, Mount Airy, on Saturday, March t.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl F. Lauber, of 1933
North Thirty-thir- d Ktreet, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, MIbs Gertrude
Clara Laubcr, and Mr. J. Nelson Evoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry John Ubrey, of I.ans-Uown- e.

aro receiving congratulation upon
the birth of a son, Henry --John Kbrey, Jr.
Mrs. Hbrcy was Miss Frances T. Morrow, of
West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coulter Pearson, of
Overbrook, announce tho engagement of their
daughter, "Miss I.0I3 Pearson, nnd Mr. Guy
Lansdell Woolfolk, of Chicago.

Miss Elsie Outlohn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Qutlohn, of 2108 West Tioga
street, and Mies Ruth Strouce, ot 2114 West
Tioga street, have Issued Imitations for a
danco at Mercantllo Hull on Saturday eve-
ning, March 1. There will be 100 guests.

WOMEN BEGIN WORK

FOR SOCIAL HYGIENE

Branch of Training-Cam- p Com-

mittee Extends Efforts to
Reach Civilian Life

Tho i omen's hection of the social hygiene
division of tho commission on training
camp activities Is conducting an active cam-
paign for civilians nlong tho linen of social
hygiene.

This campaign, which is being rarned on
at tho direction of tho government Is tho
result of discoveries made at thu time of the
draft. Plans Mere made at once to Instruct
the men In camps, but the civil communl-tie- s

wero found to bo In greater need of
Instruction than uero the camps.

Tho method of tho campaign Is the gen-
eral education of groups of women, through
lecture given by women physicians nnd by
11 motion picture called "The End of tho
Road," the fctory of which was written by
Katherlne Bement Davis, who was Commis-
sioner of Correction In New York city under
Mayor Mitchel.

The lectures and the plcturo are both de-

signed to dispel Ignorance and reveal the
dangers to which 11 lack of knonledgo Invari-
ably leads.

Oregon bus conducted an educational cam-
paign among men and boys throughout the
state on sex hjgleno for several seam. Of
the Oregon men In 'tho service, fifty-si- x out
of 10,000 were found to have diseases. Penn-
sylvania, which has had no such educational
provision, had 2G0 cases out of 10,000.

Tho great prevalence of the diseases
against which the campaign is directed shows
that they are not confined to tho poor or
uneducated classes, but that the whole coun-
try faces u grave situation In the loss bf
vitality. The serious consequences of condi-
tions are told by tho lecturers, who speak
simply and frankly.

Talks aro being given In industrial plants.
In stores, In schools nnd in clubs to women
nnd to girls more than fourteen years old.

The dlftlculty In obtaining women physi-
cians who can lecture has resulted In tho

vi u ue piiriineiii ul preveniiiuIiuiimiiK the Woinnn'B Meillrnl r?oltei?n nf
Pennsylvania. This course Is unique in medi-
cal education nnd,is designed specially to
give methods of presenting the subject of
hygiene to the various types ot audiences.
All but two of the physicians who aro giving
the lectures in Philadelphia are graduates
of the college.

The campaign In Philadelphia has tho co-

operation of the Women's Council of National
Defense and uses tho council's headquarteis.
Dr. Caroline Colvln, who received her degree
In philosophy at tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, Is the organizer.

The physician lecturers are under the di-

rection of Dr. Ellen Potter, G138 Wayno ave-
nue. Those aro Dr. Elliabeth
Allison. Dr. Florence E. Richards, Dr. Rachel
R. Williams, Dr. Mary E. Thornton, Dr. I.Ida
Stewart Coglll, Dr. Ann T. Gibson. Dr. Har-
riet L Hartley, Dr. Dorothy Donelly, Dr.
Anne E. Smiley, Dr. Aulecne Marley, Dr.
Alice Cook and Dr. Dorothy Child.

After March 1 the campaign will merge
with the United States public health service
under tho Treasury Department

WILI5 PROBATED TODAY

Mrs. Anna F. Woodruff Estate Valued at
$34,000

Tho will of Mrs. Anna F. Woodruff, wife
of Clinton Rogers Woodruff, leaving 34.000
to relatives, was admitted to probate today.
Mrs. Woodruff died suddenly a few days ago
In the Presbyterian Hospital.

Other wills admitted to probato were tho
following: Albert O. G. Stark, 6042 Christian
street, J64.50O. to his widow; Edward J.
Myers. 3320 East York street, 34G.218, to
relatives: Noble Hill, 1712 South Fifteenth
street, $17,800, to relatives; l.mlly A. Blddle,
314 Frazler street) J6816, to relatives.

Tho appraisement of the personal estate
of Angella Smith at $419,801.54, mostly In
stocks and bonds, was (lied,

NEW SUFFRAGE DRIVE BEGUN

"Prison Special" Starts Its 7000-MiI- e Cam-

paign for One Vote
Charleaton. H. c. Feb. 17 A 7nnn.inlt.

drive for one vote, by twenty-fou- r suffrage
convicts" occupied its first objective here

today on the arrival from Washington of tho
"Prison Special."

This new suffrage campaign is to win that
lone, coy senatorial ballot that balked tho
Susan B. Anthony amendment n few days
ago for an eleventh-hou- r victory by Intro-
ducing the amendment again In this session
of Congress.

The crusade will penetrate tlio Important
Democratic states of the South and the equal
suffrage states of the West and North, and,,
ns the amendment must bo passed before
March 4, if it Is to win In this session, tho
drlvo will go tho limit of three weeks.

Tho Itinerary Includes, besides Charleston
vvhere the campaign opened today with a

luncheon Jacksonville, Fla, ; Chattanooga,
Tenn. ; New Orleans, San Aritonlo, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Denver, Chicago,
Boston and New York.

Among the campaigners all of them
women who have served prison sentences In
the District of Columbia or In Virginia for
suffrage demonstrations aro Miss Wlnsor, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. II, C. Havemeyer-- ' and
Mrs. John Rogers, of New York; Mrs".
Pauline Adamsof Norfolk, Va., and Miss
Sua White, stale chairman ot the Tennessee
branch ot the National Woman's Party,

The Evdnino Pubuo LEDann will be
glad to receive announcements of en-
gagements for. the Society Pago, pro.
vldlng the engagements may bif verified.
Notices should be written on ono side
of the paper and must be signed vith
full name and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society .Editor
KviiWNi jrvvuo L5Do:fcn 60S Chestnut

irm i

'"figf' . WIJ""-- ' '

BERKSHIRE QUARTET

GIVES GOOD CONCERT

Organization Makes First Appear- -

ance Here Before Chamber
Music Association

The Berkshire String Quartet, an organisa-
tion composed of former members of the
Chicago Orchestra until put on an Indepen-
dent basis by Mrs. S. C. Coolldge, a New
England patron of chamber music, gavo Its
first concert In Philadelphia yesterday after-
noon at tho Bollevue-Htratfor- before the
Chamber Music Association. They played
the O minor quartet of Havdn. a quartet In
I' minor by Tadeusz Iarcckl, tho prlie-wln-nl-

composition at the Berkshire Chamber
Music Festival of 1918, and the glgantlo F
major. Opus 59, No. 1, of Beethoven, the
first of the three quartets dedicated to
Count Rasoumoffsky, and one of tho great-
est works In qunrtet literature.

Tho Berkshire Quartet Is composed of
Hugo Kortschak, first violin; Jaques Gordon,
second violin; Clarence Evans, viola, and
Lmmerau Stoeber. cello. Tho organization
proved Itself to bo an excellent one, and
Played a dimcult program with good taste
and discretion. It showed excellent sense
In adopting the classic way of sitting, that

lIl,e lollna oPPO'lte eagh other. Instead of
slue by side, thereby gaining enormously In
tone, balance nnd making It possible for the
audience to hear all parts equally well.

Tho quartet Is evidently made up of four
serlous-mlnde- d musicians of high Ideals, fornever once was there any attempt at sensa-
tionalism, lut always a sincere effort to
render correctly the musical thoughts ut the
uoikB produced. This very evident sincerityana conscious MibordlnHtlon of personality
.," tnoiiglit of the composer had as favor-

able an effect on the discriminating hearers
in tho audience as the nctunl playing.

In tho performance, as a whole, tho quar-
tet revealed a technique, nniple. but by nomeans virtuso-llk- Tho tone balance wasgood throughout, nearly perfect In the mez-
zos, but not qulto f,o well malnlnlned (In thevery loud or very soft parts. Tho ensembleshims the results of long, hard practice to- -

?,'ul ls cxccllcnt, although a hyper-
critical listener might perhaps have objected
to the length of the "luft pauses" (shortpauses not Indicated In the mublo but Inter-pointe- d

at tho discretion of the players), an
effect extremely easy to overdo.

The finish of the quartet Is excellent, al-
though not vet up to the standard of onegreat organization recently disbanded or ofanother still plavlng. The tonal beauty ofthe quartet would be Improved If two of theInstruments were of better quality, or ratheror a quality whirl, would blend better withthe others. In spile of these things, whichare to be expected In a body so recentlyorganized (and which has nlrendy hnd onechango In personnel due to the War), thoBerkshlrt Quartet Is a decided acquisition

If. a'H chnmber music organizations
anil will be heard ncaln with pleasure.

I 'Me need be sil.l Bbut ,jt. nnydii andBee Woven works, which are familiar to allquartet players and coneertgoers. except thatthe Beethoven, the most dimcult of tho three,especially the final, was the best played ofall, especially In Intonntlon add rhvthni. Tholareckl quartet is a work modern In thoughtbut not radically so harmonically or luelodl-cnll-n )s well written, perhaps a littletoo strictly, as. for example, his Imitationsare always given to the four instruments In
succession. It ls an exceedingly Interesting
work, showing the Inlluence of the Frenchschool, although the composer Is an Ameri-can of Polish descent. The slow movementIs possibly the best, und certalnlv tho easiestto understand at a single hearing, although
the Scherzo Is also effective. Th first andlast movements are somewhat orchestral Inplaces and there Is little attempt nt sonataform. The strength of the composition liesIn Its Ingenious color and harmonic construc-tion; Its weakness In Its paucity of coherentmelody which. In turn. Involves dimcultyof cons stent thematic development and lackof architectural balance.

MATINEE FOR WAR WORK

Benefit in AM of "Appreciation Cottage,"
Cape May

A special benefit performance will be given
nt tho Forrest Friday. February 21, begin-
ning nt 1:45 o'clock, for the returned
wounded soldiers nml sailors nt "Apprecia-
tion Cottage," Capo May, N. J. Such a pa-
triotic cause has a wide appeal, and the pro-
gram ls of largo and varied proportion.

Grant Mitchell and company will appear
In tho third net of "A Tallor-Mad- e Man"(Garrlck). From "Going Up" (Forrest) there
will be the "Tickle Toe" specialty; "Do It
for Me," with Helen Groody and William
Cotton, nnd "Kiss Me." with Janet Velio and
J. Humblrd Duffey. Keith's Theatre will

tho Avon comedy four, and "Sailor"
Rellly, formerly of the crew nf U. S. S. Michi-
gan, In timely songs. Bllzabeth Murray,
coming specially from New York for this
benctlt, will give a monologuo and songs.
The Stanley Company will present a new
film Illustrating the nctlvltles nt Apprecia-
tion Cottage, Cape May, X J. Among the
other offerings will be the Three Roicllas.
comedy musicians; Bob Hall. Known as the
"extemporaneous chap": Sandy Shaw,
Scotch comedian, and Finley, Barton and
Hill In "piano capers." from the Nixon vaude-
ville houses. Tho Forrest orchestra, con-
ducted by Richard Schmidt, will play.

All taking part- - In this program have vol-
unteered their services by permission of their
respective managers and managers of thea-
tres. Musicians and stage handB have volun-
teered their services by permission of their
respective unions.

NEW ART GALLERY FOUNDER
Institution for American Works of Foreign-Bor- n

Contemplated
New York, Feb. 17. Kstabllshment of an

art gallery In this city where contributions
to American art by foreign-bor- n artists may
be shown, was planned at a meeting of art-
ists and art patrons at the Yale Club last
night.

It Is proposed to obtain a large auditorium
to serve as a gallery, where the works of
the sixty-fiv- e nationalities making up the
city's population may be presented. Kxhlblts,
It was stated, would Include the useful arts.

Thoto by Zahnky t Phillips
MISS MAY FEL1N

Daughter of Mr. and Mri. John J, Felia,
of 264 Weit Walnut lane, whose engage-
ment' to Mr. Chsrlei J. Dati bat beea

,j amiouuceu. .f.
A
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ON HER WAY TO PARI?,
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Photo by Zmnsky &. riillllrt
MIsS NATALIE

Of 135 South Eighteenth street, who lias just sailed for Paris to visit lier father.
MUs Caldwell it, a member of the National League for Woman's Service

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

lor ncceplance and publication In lbl column.
v"rr must be written on one -- Ide nt the paper.
'Il with (onlra of srneral rurrfnt Intereat ana
N-- aarncd with the nuni" nn.l jdilrras of th
writer. N.imm will be withheld "n request and
confidence respected. Noamnnuncrlpts will be re-

turned unlmn urtompinlrd by sufficient
ml m Kneclnl request to thin effrrt Publication

involves no Indorsement by this newnpaper of the
jentlment expressed No copyrlBht matter will
I "Included, nor will religious discussions bo per-
mitted.

As to Memorial Trees
To tJie Editor 0 the fcvenino Public I.ctlvcr:

Sir An article In the Uvknino 1'uw.w
LePOEK of February 13, bets forth that the
Clvlo Club contemplates the planting of
"Tribute Trees" to perpetuate tho names of
men who have fought In the great war, nnd,
by Implication, seems to give that organiza-
tion credit for having conceived the Idea.

The credit rightly belongs to Mrs. Horace
Kimble Read, who, heforo her marriage, was
Miss Kmma Clarke Hobson, and tho Hvenino
rutiuc I.KPOF.n gave her that credit when
It printed tho announcement of her mar-
riage ln Its Issue of October 23, 1918, Her
Idea was to have brass name plates for tho
heroes on trees planted on both sides of
Uroad street north nnd south of City Hall.

"Uolshevinn in Art"
To the Vilitor of the Evening VuWc Ledger:

Sir The letter, "Musical Holshevism."

which appeared In your paper this evening,

little of amusement. I amafforded me not a
not a professional musician, nor am I musi-

cally Inclined In the accepted sense of the
phrase. Tho very llttlo that I know about
music I learned through my ovv 11 efforts. Hut

as llttlo as I know about music. I know
enough to enable mo to agree with .Mr.

Stokowskl on his statement, concerning mod-

ern composers. And now tomes Mr. Maj-b- e

a Standpatter" (who, to be more accur.it. ,

should have omitted tho "majbo") tajs,
In substance, the following:

The music of the moderns Is Bolshevism In

art. Bolshevism In art ls a menace. There-

fore, do not play modern music.

Mr "Maybe a Standpatter" would have
made himself much clearer had he eplalned
more definitely:

First AVIint Bolshevism hi art Is.

Second. Why the music of Scrlablne and
Stravinsky Is Bolshevistic.

Third. Why Bolshevism in art Is a menace.

Perhaps I might have argued with him

had he done so Now, however, I disagree
with him.

The statements made by Mr. "Mavbp .1

Standpatter" were very Illogical, lie op-

poses new Ideas, not because they are bad,

but because they are now. If this is Iho

case contemporary composers should nop
composing, for everything that they turn out
will be of no value imd Bolshevistic. And

If they do turn out something of some value,

that something will be written nlong clas-

sical lines. Mr. "Maybe a Standpatter'
seems to have forgotten that even the music

of Beethoven was onco modern. Had lie

lived In Beethoven's time he uoyld have1 mobt
likely condemned good old I.udwlg's work as
being a menace. In fact. Ignorant as I am

of musical matters, I think that thero were
many Bourbons who fought "tooth and nail"
against Bach and Beethoven. Bach and
Beethoven are still famous. But who plays
the Italian music which was championed by
tho" Bourbons of Bach's dayH?

The Bourbons will alwava lose, How
about Debussy and Wagner7 Or go to liter-
ature. How about Henrlk Ibsen? rtecently
several very, very respectable and authori-
tative professors of literature stated that,
next to Shakespeare, Ibsen la the greatest
dramatist In tho world, That Indicates that
Henrlk Is rapidly becoming a classic author.
But did not the Bourbons of Ibsen's time
denounce, him as a Bolshevik (then they said
"destructive")? No, the Bourbons will never
win. Fifty years from now the Bourbons
will' be teaching Ibsen ns a "required sub-

ject," and they will listen reverently to the
melodies (7) of Scrlablne and IUchard
Strauss. Then, however, they will attack tho
moderns of their own period.

Phlla., Feb. H. HARRY POQACH.

MEMORIALS TO ROOSEVELT
New York, Feb. 17. Suggestions for In-

ternational, national and local memorials to
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, offered by Dr.
Lyman Abbott, were mnde public here last
night by the Roosevelt lwrmanent memorial
national committee.

A cemetery In France for American sol-

diers who fell In the world war was sug-
gested as an International memorial; the
founding of a college or the endowment of
a department In an existing college, to pre-

pare the country's jouth for public service,
aa a national memorial: erection In various
.immunities of fountains similar to that
planned by tho Audubon Society for the city I

of WashlMtton) to Roosevelt tho naturalist, '

tin 'll ortate. t ,
- ,

- ' jt3r. JIt t i A.

RECONSTRUCTION THEME

AMONG WOMEN'S CLUBS

Industrial and Social Problems
Dibciibsed by Various

Bodies

The general subject of today's events In
tho women's Uubs was Industrial and social
reconstruction.

Tho Century Club held its usuul Mondaymorning class on current news, presented by
Miss Matlock, literary and musical notes by
Mrs. A. a. Rowland, and "Karly Philadel-phia Industries." by Mre. Samuel Russell. Jr.Warwick James Price's subject for tho after-
noon current events talk was "Xo
Harriers."

The Phllomusl.it! Club's committee on artand literature held a personally conductedtour of tho Academy of the Fine Arts at
--' o'clock, under the direction of Mrs. Alice
Barber Stephens, who Interpreted the pictures
of the annual exhibit.

At Strathhaven Inn, Swnrthmore, tho
V. W. I'. A. Is holding a conference of secre-
taries of tho uistern field. At the morning
session Mr. Burdetto Lewis, of Princeton,
chairman of the Industrial committee of tho
National V. W C. A., spoke for tho commit-tee on organization; Mrs. Henry Prelde. ofBaltimore, nml chairman of the Metropolitan
Industrial committee, pf that city, spoko on"Volunteer Training"; Miss Ollvo Van Horn,
of .Vew York, on "Relations With Em-pl- oj

ers."
Tho nfternomi session was devoted to Miss

Ernestine Friedman's talk on "The V. W.
C. A. as a Force In Industrial Reconstruc-
tion.' and a talk on Federal employment
bureau nnd community labor hoards. Miss
Friedman Is secretary of Industrial workunder tho war work council

The Mrn's Shakespeare Club, of" Oak
will meet with the Review Club tonight toread "As You Like It" The clubs will meetat the homo of James Cochrane

MUSIC TEACHERS NEXT
The question of raising the incomes of

music teachers will he discussed at a public
meeting of the Philadelphia Music Teachers'
Association In tho Presser Auditorium, 1711
Chestnut street, at 8 o'clock tonight.

.Means of effecting such an Increase will
be suggested by Dr. Harlan Updegraff. pro-
fessor of educathnal administration at theUniversity of Petnsylvanla,

The open discussions will be led by James
Francis Cooke and Mrs. M. B. Moulton. A
program of Irish music, ancient and modern,
wilt be given by Miss Agnes Clune Qululan,
pianist-compose- r.

ACADEMY
OF MUSIC

GRAND
OPERA

CHICAGO OPERA
ASSOCIATION

I'LKOFONTK CAMPAMN1
Central Director

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY,
.MARCH 3

JIOM1AY NIUIIT nt h "J.A QIOCOMM '

nnUa. Ale.ndro Pole.. Carolina l.z,if?i
Cyrena Van llonloii. Ulacomo Wmlnl, AndreaiPavley. feree Dukraln.ky and Corps
Conductor aiorelo Polacco. u n

NIGHT nt 8 "LUCIA DI LASIlirn.iUMOOrt." Amellt palll-Curc-

Dolrl. Olacomo Vlttorlo ArlmomlConductor Uluseppe BfAiranl,

Wl.PN'KSDAY NICIIIT i at 8 "tllsiinvni"First time In Philadelphia) Mary Gardenharles ryntalne. Alfred Masuenat. Marcel
Journet. Tavlry. Oukrainaky and liaiiei
Conductor Claofonta Campanfrll.

TIICHHDAY MAYINKB at 2 "TUB HAniim
OP HEVIM.B." l'jrn. mlHtracclarl. VPtorfoHlccardo Trcvlaan. Arl- -
niondl. Conductor Campanlnl.

THUKSDAY NiaitT at S '"TOSCA."
Itlmlnl. NIcolay.Trevlaan, Dua. D.frcrV

Conductor Polacco.
NIGHT at f "THAIS."' Garden. John"yBuUivan., a.orSrf" Haklanoff. llubenteau.

Herat. Pavlonka, Peterson. Conductor Cum- -
panlnl.

MATINEE at S "nOMEO"JUUCT Yvonn. CUII. rrsulllvan, Auiuit"
lioullllei. Alfred Maaurnat, Martel Journet
Conductor JIarcel Charllar.

PUICES 11.00 TO 13.00, War Tax Additional

Seala Now on Sale, at Academy Ticket Office.
UcPfT rhiBa.Iloumi. 11 10 CtiMtnuj-aim- t t"
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CLUBWOMEN TO GO

OVERSEA FOR Y. M. C. A.

Over 100 Chosen From All States
to Help Doughlilioys at

Leave ivesorts

More than 100 American clubwomen, rep-
resenting every Htnto In the Union, have been
enlisted by the war victory committee of
the Oeneral Federation of Women's Clubs to
go to Franco as Y. M. C. A. workers assigned
to the twenty-tw- o leave resorts In which the
lied Triangle organization hns complete
supcrviilon of entertainment, hospitality nml
recreation for the American soldiers

Ono of tho commonest expressions In the
leave areas has been, "Isn't there a woman
from my state7" The numnse of smiling
this group It to meet this need and to supply
every soldier with a friend from his home
state. The complete llt of club represen-
tatives from every stnto has Just been made
public by tho woman's division of the Y.
M. C .

These women woro chosen by the stato
boatds of the Federation nnd wcie approved
by the war victory commlttre and by the
Y. M f A committee. They lire representa-
tives of virtually every tjpo of American
women, and each Is meant to be representa-
tive of the people of her state. There are
society women, business women, college
women and women of leisure, but every one
of. them lias beon engaged In community
work and eivlr affairs, and all nro markedly
public spirited

liiiu, Had In lie Changed
It wr originally planned by the war vic-

tory committee to send these womni over
solely as Its. representatives In this work.
They were to bo divided between the two
large leave areas, giving to each area a
woman from each state. Costly phins for
"Furlough Houses" wero drawn up, and the
money for theso houses was secured by sub-
scriptions from each club member. This wns
the first schemo formulated by the tleneral
Federation and tho Mate federations and"
Individual cluts had respondeil enthusiasti-
cally.

All these arrangements had to be changed,
however, when General Pershing placed the
management of all work in the overseas leave
ureas in charge of tho ). M. A. The work
had met with such enthusiasm by all the state
federations and Individual clubs that it could
not dlo out. A conference was held by the
eNecullves of the committee with (r. John
It. Molt, chief cxccutlvu of the Y. M. V. A .
and tho arrangements were mado to send two
representatives from each state as Y. M. C.
A. secretaries.

Trained Two Weeks After Being Liioten
After being chosen they wire sent to New

York for two weeks' training In Y. M. C. A.
leavo area work at Barnard College, and
they havo started for Franco In groups of
fifty. Club women chosen from tho Kastcrn
Department are:

Delaware Miss W. Bach, 'Wilmington;
Miss Alice Kvnns, Newark.

Maryland Mrs. F. W. Troxwcll. Balti-
more; Miss Henrietta Hngcrty, Baltimore.

Sew York Helen Clark.
Pennsylvania Miss Janet Storrs, Scran-to-

Miss Anna McCague, Sewlckley; Miss
Eugenia Hosle, Scrnnton.

Virginia Mrs. L,. C. Wellford, Richmond;
Miss Laura Tucker, Lexington.

West Virginia Miss .V. M. Wright, Hun-
tington, Miss Clertrudo Oarden. Wheeling;
Miss Mary Huhl, Clarksburg; Miss Dorothy
Berry, Huntington,
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THIS ENTHIE WEEK --aw
PEEIII.KJ.H FILM EXrilANfii; l'reent
ANITA STEWART

In First Presentation of
"VIRTUOUS WIVES"

Prom Owen Johnson's Famou Stori,
STANLDY OltCHKSTHA

Lxcerpts from "Her IteKlment" l Herbert)
fext Week "LIKE OK ItOOSEVEI.T"

P AL TC "
R

11!14 MAIIKET rlTHKET
ALL WEEK 111 A. M to 1I.IB P M.

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
latest and Greatest Photoplay

Don't Change Your Husband
ADDED ATTItACTION "PIHZ.VIA"

Next Week "THE LION AND THE .MOUSE"

a r nroTACHHsrr.vrT nnLow nrrn
10 A. M. IS, L'. 3:4.--

,, 7:r.. IC.10 P. SI.
JOHN BARRYMORE

In First Showing Paramount Picture
"Here Comes the Bride"

lly MAX MAIICIN ami ItOV ATH'KIJ,
MARK17T AI,oe nth"VICTORIA ALL TIIIH WEEK

HAROLD LOCKWOOD !a?Neit Week --"THi: PALSE PACES"
MAIIKET ST. Ilelo 17THREGENT I1EUT LYTEt.I

III i,AITH"Added HOI IHINI ?TU.n MvaTcrtYAttraction ElKhth

3UItIirr hTIlEET
AT

11 A l to 11 P. M.
CONTINUOUS

VA ttrVfVTl F T.- . "rtuwudUUU
O VJXNUJ11AN GYPSIES

AHE MAUKW'it' CO. OTHKItS

CROSS KEYS AKKBT Ilelow't-llt-

"HONOR THY CHILDREN"
M'

BROAD WAYl"t0AD fcSNYDErTAVE

CARMEN'S MLVSTRELS1, "
1) W RRIKKITlrH"A IIOMANTi; OP HAPPVVAI.I.l--

B. F. KEITH'S 'THEATRE
PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERR- Y

AVON COMEDY FOUR
Princess Radjah; "Sailor" Reilly;

nruce-Duff- Co anil Pig Surrounding Show.

WALNUT MA.T. sJ0",tcw;J s? tbc.

THE BRAT cecil s'pooner
NEXT WEEK-SEA- TS Tl'ESDAVHrst Time In Pliilmielpliln

SELWVN CO. AN.SI'AL LA I'CJH FESTIVAL"THE NAUGHTY WIFE"
I,y Frrortto'i-,,'.hTUf,reThN;v- t w
KNICKERBOCKER

Market and rortieth Streets 1
SEE IT ALL Port lOo

Another ltare EntertainmentT 11 l: D A II A It A
In "THE SHE DEVIL"A'ti of Superior VAUDEVILLE

rices Mtlne. lOo anfl K.Eienlngt. IU-- . l.y anil B3c,

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
SAT. AFT. WASHINGTON'S

HHtTHDAV rL,D, ))..
C. ELLWOOD CAItPENTEH'S

Annual Children' Gorgeous Fairy Play

CINDERELLA AateS,.VSEV,B
Seala anil holes. 112.1 Cheptnut St.. 0 A XI

to n ! m. one. 7.v. t. ti.r.n. i. rii. jinr.
METltOPOLlTAN OPEUA HOUSE

Metropolitan Opera Co., N. T.
Tomorrow Evenintr at 8

MADAMA BUTTERFLY
MMKS. FAItllArt. FOIINIA. MM. LAZAltO

MONTESANTO. I1ADA. Cond. MOHANZONI.'
Beata UH Chettnut St. Walnut H2: Itaca 07.
"

ADADEMV OF MUSIC
SATUnDAV AFT., MARCH I. AT S;30.

RACHMANINOFF
CONCEIIT OF MUSIC FOP. PIANO

Tlfl.et. 7llo to 12, Ilox Peats, fs.cn. Now atMall ontam with eheika to O, T. Italy"roinpll,' "). Dlrwtlon C. A. Kills.
(VDDUrri JM Matinee Tomorrow, ISc, SBc.Urvr nt-vJl- VI Kvlllnr 8e. 2,V, 35c 50o

! TVesmond It. D...... A A J a- -
piYj.rp o;r " . l overuse
t. 1 "THSSUEtrHHBD JOF, TUB HILI!

11

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN
v

Notes of Plays and Players Ap-

pearing in New Movies to

Be Seen Ifcrc
CJareth Hughes lias Iwen engaged by J A.

Perst to support Florcneo Heed In her Unite
Plcturo Theatres, Inr--, feature now In count
of nlcturlzatlon tinder direction ot John M
.Stalil. .Mr, Hughes scored successes with
tho Welsh players nnd In "Joseph and Ills
Brethren" on tho speaking stage, w hlle his
fcrecn iccord Includes Itndlng roles withMarguerite Clarke, l.lslo Kcrguson and otherstars,

Mine. Una Oavallerl has completed work
on her latest Paramount picture, "Two
Prides," under the direction of Udward Jos,
l.xterlor scenes for the picture wero Aimed
on tlm coast nt Oloucesler. Mass. Jt will
he seen nt this playhouse shortly.

A new company with Augustui Thomas,
dramatist; Harry Itaer, producer: Georgelrlng director, and I.eah Halrd, star, shar-
ing the honors In a scries of six motion

productions, hat hecn formed.
Mr. Thomas Is to furnlh tho plays, the

tlrst one helng "As n Man Thinks," an adap-
tation or tho play In which the late John
Mason originally appeared. Six productions
will he mnde each jear. Arthur Beck will
lme chargo of the husinrsa affairs ot the.tompany. '

Tho name of . W. (Irlinth's new propa-
ganda picture Is "The rjlrl Who Stayed at
Home." it has as It stars Cl.irlne Hemour,

nrot Dempster, Itobert Harruii und Itlchard
UarthelmaH. ,

Herbert Drenon has returned to Europe,
where ho will make two pictures. Marie
Uoro will bo his star, und in tho company
going oierscaH. will bo George Edwards Hall,
scenario writer, and James McKay, editor and
tutter The first plcturo will bo "Twelve
Tin re," by Hart Cartoll.

Dinner to Newspaper Man
.Members of tho editorial staff of the Kvb-Ni.v- o

Pudmi- - I.EbUKR gave a dinner Saturday
night nt the alio restaurant to Allan
It. i:ckm.in. who haw been appointed director
of the publicity department of tho war loan
organization.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOllEMOST THEATRES

Droad and SansomFORREST NIC1HTS at 8:15
MATS. WLD. & SAT.

3

THE
TALK

OF
THE

TOWN!
A Sky -- Scraping Hit!

Rich in Laughter & Bubbling With Song
Uroad and LocuatBROAD LAST 2 WEEKS

Valine. V'I Jb Rat
A LAUGHING HTIMULANT

HrSMrj COBURN
fbeaent ,

I vv 1

SettTr'Ole
A Comedy With Muslo

MACLYN ARBUCKLB
ns "OLD BILL"

'Wlo PEUCIVAL KNIQIIT
-- iiEnT-h

'ere's 'it! Popular Wed Mat.a tlest Scats $1.60

"" A nFlTi0!1 Chestnut and Juniper'
llAKKIl K NIGHTS t Rial

MATS. WED. BAT.,
ENGAOEMENT EXTENDED! tIt Perfornun Rnturday. March 8

LXJIIAN t iiaiikih rresent
THE KL'NNIBBTA AMERICANcounur ik
HECENT VEARB

Tailor-Mad-e Man
WITH

GRANT MITCHELL

FORREST FRIDAY. FEB. 2 1

BIG BENEFIT F0!l heturned
7. WOl'NDED ROLDIERB
PUICIIS r.Oc to 2.00 Seats Now 8ellln.

PHILADELPHIA'S I.EADLNO THEATRES
Direction LEE . J J, KHPHEHT

CHESTNUT ST. ft TOJPi
Price8nmrT;e Nights $ 1 .50, $ 1 , 75c, 50c

lEveept Sate Jt IIollilssl
FAREWELL WEEK "bt watweis

Special $1 Mats. Wed. & Fri.
N V AVInter Oarden Ileue In Ita Entlretjr

fa MP hi
Nun for Remaining Performances.

AULLrlil LAST SIX DAYS

lUBoTOW
With the Original ALL-STA- CAST.In. luilliie EPMt'ND HltEESE.
I AWTOltD, LEONARD MUDIE. LOtGh
ROllll LOUISE RANDOLPH, ANNE

l
Et

0 MAT SA" SHUBERT Theatre
Hrn.nl Near Ixieust

lr WITH THE

VtIITVV The Musleal VlSft" TU Comoly Hit of
the Year

IVRir Evenings at 8:1G
L. I I1V jiuts, Wed & Satt 2:i,

$ 00 MAT. WED.
A II, WOODS Preaenta

LEW FIELDS
Entire IN THE NATION'S PLAT
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES

With
U Floor CHAHLLS WINNINOER

MOVES MONDAY PER 21, TO
iC5T AUUI.P1II THEATRE "W&

METltOPOLlTAN OPERA HOPPE
KrMay EenlnK. I'Vhruary 8

I jilt Concert Until 111'JO by JOHN

o. (M) RMACKStats 7.V, 1, ft. no and L'

At Ticket Olllce. lids Clie.tnut streat.

Dancing
CORTISSOZ

UAKeil PLDQ,
IASU Chaatnut Sty '

T'rlvala leMin dally. . m to il P. nr- f'
LADIES' MAT. TODAV 'i

CAS11NU ROSELAND GIRLS
Walnut Ab. 8Ui 8t. llradad by SOLLY WARO

WITHERSPOpN HALI-.We- d.. I'eb. ". 10t
nuftu iiciiiAl,

Roslna Une. Lewis. Soprano Dramatlaua .

Tlcktta on aale I",",,,''". r!nU',,th,nu, 'XnU
.....rve.1 aeats,

MINSTRELS, Arth , 0th HU.
Dumont 8 naraaln ,Mat Toilav. 11 tf'HV7rTIlIU llln muniWK piiirinifw- -

STUIKB. "THE DUVIIi IK JKRHKt
THE MILITARY MAIDffGAYETY A KTUfctf, fr.

TUB RTi or
' ' ' I Jl I' ' . .7" .. . ' '. it ' . J

.
An W V.

i
.'- -

.


